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Word received In Medford Sunday
from Pay Candn of this clt who wan
no badly Injured In an explosion at
Sllverton a eouplo of week, ago, In

that ho In Improving lint very slow- -

!Tha 5dd Follows of Rogue River
are, erecting a flno two story brick
amf stone building to bo used as a I

homo for the order In that place.

For goodness sake, have. H. A.
Holmes, tho Insurance man write,
your Insurance. Ho knows how..

Frank clHngeY ' has brought to
thlft offlco a liranch from a rote treo
growing In his yard upon which thero
are 99 Omits andi-osc- s In bloom-an- d

all these growing on less than one
foot of the branch.

Mrs. C. W. llellbronnor Is nt
nrownsboro vIMtlng her sister, Mrs.
llefler.

JolinfR. Carkln. republican nomi-
nee for state representative appears
ns No. 73 on tho ballot. Vote, 73 X

J. 11. Carkln. Paid Advt.
Karl Hubbard returned Saturday

from a hunting trip In tho Applogstp
country. He was successful In se
curing one large five point deer.

Vapor baths and scientific manage
11.00 for men and women. Dr. R.
J. Lockwood, chlroprocter and nerve
specialist, SQ3 Garnett-Core- y Bldg.
phone Home 145.

' Theodore Glass of tho Sams Val-

ley country, has left at tho Commer-
cial club exhibit building In this city
two plates of splendid Newtown and
Spltbenburg apples. Mr. Glass has
a 34 acre orchard which Is said to
bo one of the best tracts In the
valley.

Through some oerslght or other
Attorney John 11. Carkln, familiar-
ly known to his friends as John, ap-

pears on the ballot for state repre;
sentatlve this fall as J. II. Carkln.
Paid Advt.

Mrs. M. E. Yockey and daughter
Miss Helen, spent Sunday with rela-
tives in Ashland.

8. A. N'owell. ladle' tatlor, 4th
floor M. F. H. bldg.

W. tJ. Darnum has let a contract
for tfae4erectlon of a 25x75 foot, one
Btory, brick store room on a lot he
owns on North Front street, nearly

4 opposite the Southern Pacific depot.
It will probably be used as a second
hand store when completed.

..Oricaaikarawoe $4.59 aad fS.eY
per eordi - Geld Bar Realty Co.,
Sixth and Fir:

- Mrs. II. B. Cole and children, of
Colestln were in tho city over Sun
day.

John H. Carkln the Medford at-
torney is one of tho republican nomi-
nees for state representative from
Jackson county. Paid Advt.

Chas. F. Henselman, formerly of
Medford, now manager of the Or-phc-

Theater in Poison, MonL, was
married on October 21, 1912, to Miss
Jamlma Wlneford Hart, of Poison.
The groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. II. Henselman, of Medford, and
when living hero was a ball player of
no mean repute and n hero of no
small Importance to tho baseball
fans of this city.

Glasses ' fitted without uso of
drugs. Dr. Rlckert, over Kent-ne- r.

"

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Blgalow of
Chicago, were In Medford Saturday
and 'Sunday the guests of Mr. and
MrB. F. A. Blgalow, or 710 Dakota
avenue.

' John II. Carkln, republican nomi-
nee' for atato representative appears
as No. 73 on the ballot Vote 73 X
Jj 11. Carkln. !Pald Advt. M

Mr and Mrs. V. II. Gillespie, of
Pullman, Wash, were in Medford
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mr;. L. It.
Scbmalhausen. at 521 North Holly.

O. "W. Stevens left Monday morn
ing for a fen-- days' business stay In
Klamath FalU.

Oak and hardwood f 4.50 aad 15.09
per cord. Gold Ray Realty Co..
Sixth ead Fir.

J. C. Collins and family, who have
been residents of Jacksonville for a
couple of years left Monday morn-
ing for Columbus. Neb.

John 11. Catkin of this city Is
running for state representative from
Jackson county, Paldt Advt.

Mr, and Mru, Chris Roche, of Lin
coln, Neb., arrived In tho city Mon-
day and ''are1' registered at the Hol-

land.
'Try bath for that cold. Dr.

Rj J, Lockwood, Garnet-Core- y Bldg..
phone Home 145,

Mr. and Mrs, J. S. Cortney of
Spokane, arrived In Medford Sunday.
They are registered at the Nash.

1912 Pack S. & peas, aspara-
gus and asparagus tips, in a class by
themselves. Shtcffelln's Sanitary
Groaery, 188

Weeks&lkGowano.
UNDERTAKERS
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Mr. and Mrs. Van A. nnnlap who
have been visiting friends and look-
ing after business In Jackson county
or a' few weeks returned Saturday

to San Diego, Cal,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rtchnrdson
were at Hock Pont Sunday whom
they spent tho day with Mends.

Dr. Ulckort, eyesight specialist,
over Kcntner'a. No drops used.

C. N. Keith, of Attrnro, 111., was
In ".Medford Saturday and Sunday,

Delbert Fohl waa In Grants Pass
Monday on business.

Wild Itncklohorrlei, California let- -

tuwV nil fruits and vegetables In
season. Sehteffelln's Sanitary Gro-

cery. 1SS
P. M. Kershaw was at Rogue Itlver

Monday on business.
Charles McCormlck, of Holllster,

Neb., arrived In Medford Sunday and
Is a guest nt the Medford Hotel.

Roquefort, Martins' Now York
and Tillamook cheese, tlentV Water
Crackers, Schleffeltn's Sanitary
Grocery. 1SS

Mr. ahd Mrs. V. E. Van Vader
of Ashland, spent Sunday with
Kagle Point friends.

Chas, P. Pierce, of Dayton, Ohio,
Is In Jnekson county for a few days
stay at the home of his old tlmo
friends. Mr. and Mrs. C 11. Helm-rot- h,

out Griffin crck way.
Mr. and Mrs. V. 1!. Manning, of

Roseburg arrived in the city Sunday.
Dr. an.l Mrs. W. Irving left

Sunday for their home In Los An-

geles, after a fojv days spent with
Medfonl friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ferguson, of
Ashland spent Sunday in Medford,
tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Haurl. Upon their return In tho
evening they were accompanied by
Mrs. John Iauerman, mother of Mrs.
Ferguson, who will visit In Ashland
for a few days.

Miss Frances Jarvls, who is teach-
ing school at Gold Hill spent Satur-
day and Sunday with her parents
In Medford.

Clarence Catlln, an employe In the
Medford Sash & Door company's
factory, got his left hand In too close
proximity to a Jointer In the factory
Saturday and as a result ho had tho
third finger taken off at the first
Joint and two other fingers pretty
badly cut. The wound was promptly
dressed ahd the injured member
will bo all right again In a

PORTLAND ROAD

HOUSES DOOMED

PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct. 28. In a
few months tlmo the last roadhouse
remaining in Multnomah county
will have been wiped ont of exis-
tence. The county commissioners
today arbitrarily refused to rellcense
four of the six places remaining In
the county. The licenses of the two
other places will expire May 22 and
February 26, 1913, respectively, and
they will not bo allowed to n.

The commission bases Its action on
the many complaints registered
against the places, tho difficulty of
properly policing them because of
their comparative Isolation and on
the grounds that they are public nui-
sances.

The move is one of the most im-

portant relative to the moral crusade
in Portland envlrions.

160QTH ANNIVERSARY

CONSTANM'S VICTORY

T I
ROMC, Oct, 2S. The 1600th an-

niversary of the victory of
over Maxentlus at Ponte MH- -

rlo, two miles north of Rome, and
which resulted In the adoption of
Christianity as the state religion,
waB celebrated In Rome today with
simple ceremonies, as marking the
beginning of "Constantlne Year,"
which will be observed all of next
year by the voticdn on a most elab-
orate scale.

During- - tbc year functions of the
most eluborutc character will be held
at the vntlran. St. Peters and at all
of the churches In Rome erected by
Constantlne as a resulnt of hs vic-

tory' the Pagan forces of Maxentlus.
Immense, pilgrimages will be organ
ized In almost every country In the
world to come to Rome to witness
these ceremonies, which will cnlrul
nate In the laying of the cornerstone
of an Immense temple, to be erected
on the site of Constantine'a

OTIS CORRESPONDENT
EJECTEO FROM MEXICO

MEXICO CITY, pet. 28. Charged
with seudlug colored and sensalloual
reports to his paper, II. K. Slooum,
correspondent hero for the Los Au-gel- es

Tlmo today was expelled
from Mexico and Is uow en route to
tho froutler. Slocum is the third
American to be vxpolled In the last
week.

IV HIS RECORE ; ' '

J CANNON ALUANCE -- Sik
iff! RMilNGFR-PIN- f HHT ?h!f IftFNT CJHL . '.
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"JUDGE THIS MAN BY HIS HLLES

DEATH FOR TURKS

WHO

RECORD- "-

SURRENDER

COKSTANTIN'01-LB- , Oct. 2S. --
Dentlt for allowing Kilteseh to
succumb to the Rulgurinit attack will
probably be the fnte of the military
governor of that city, General Ar.u
Pasha and other high officers of the
garrison who arrived here totlny.
Thee officials will be by court
martini and it U nlmo-- t certain Hint
their execution will be ordered.

Unverified reports here today say
that more than 200 Moslem soldiers
were shot for failure to fight effec-
tively, Abdul Humid, former ;ultiiii,
was brought here last night nnd m
imprisoned somewhere nbottt the city.

FLYNN TO FIGHT

MCARTHY DEC. 10

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 28.
Jim Plynn the Pneblo fireman and
Luther McCarthy of Nebraska were
matched this afternoon for a twenty
round bout at Vernon arena Decem-
ber 10. In announcing the match
Promoter McCarey stated that tho
men would be the first contestant
for the new diamond belt he has of-

fered for white heavyweights.
A telegram from Eddie Smith, a

sporting writer of Chicago who rep-
resented McCarey In the negotiations
informed the Los Angi'les promoter,
that Jack Cnrley. for Plynn. and
McCarny, manager of the Nebraska
heavyweight, hart accepted McCar- -
ey's and signed an agreement.

McCarey announced that tho win-

ner of this bout would meet Al Pal-z- er

for the white heavyweight cham-
pionship on New Year's day.

REGISTRATION

SMASH ALL RECORDS

SALEM, Ore., Oct. 2$.Excluslvo
of Curry county, which has not yet
reported, the total registrations In
Oregon for the November election
number 1C9.S52. Multnomah coun-
ty registered 52,201. The. figures
smash all registration records for tho
state.

1

Jk'k

Kirk

tried

Cal.,

offer

MONTANA LAND OFFICERS
REMOVED BY PRESIDENT

WAfimXOTOK.'.Ort. 23, Presi
dent Tnft has removed Rilvrard It.
Harueft, register of the lain) office at
Great Kails, Monliinti, nnd
Ihe resignation of Iteceiver WiImmj of
the hiitne office. The wtlon follows
an inve&tiguiioit. Siiccehon will he
mimed in u few lny.

ANOTHER CAPTURE BY
MONTENEGRINS REPORTED

CKTT1NJK. Oct. "8. While en
route through Turkish territory in-jl-

io join tho Kervinn force operat-
ing near I'rixtiun, Montenegrin troop
commanded by General WiikotiLtli
enplurcd Ihe town of Iloznj, necord-in- j

to u mchh-ng- jut received here.

TiHREATi LONGER

ONII

WESTCUKSTEU. Pa . Oct 2S --
Governor Woodrow Wilson, the
democratic candidate for president
addressed a gathering of several
thousand perstmi at noon hero to-

day, leaving shortly thereafter , for
Philadelphia, wherp he Is to mako
two speeches tonight.

"There used to bo a time," snld
Governor WHbob. "when presiden-
tial elections wero nettled by tho
clamping down of screws, when men
voted beeausorfte were threatened.
I believe the., Uraejhas' come when
America vll vote' not as It Is t'otd
to vote, hut as' It think. Men are
no longer frightened by the old
threats."

Governor Wilson also told the
crowd that Pennsylvania expected
the democratic ticket to win.

HENEY SURE OF

TEDDY'S

VOTERS

ELECTION

SAX FRANCISCO, Oct. 28. Fig-

ure which he declared fdmw how
Colonel Theodore lloo-cve- lt will lie
ngaiu elected to the presidency un
furuwhed by Francis J. Ileney, fam-
ous graft prriM'cutor who returned to
Sun FrniicUco today after mi in-
tended eastern campaign in the inter-
cut of Itooscve)t tiiul Jnlmtnii.

"It now mviih certain," Ileucy said
"thnt we will Connecticut, New
York, Went Virginia, New Jemey, In
diana, Ohio, Iljinois, Michigan mid
Pennsylvania.

"We will carry Iowa iiiul KnumiH,
both DnkutiiN, nnd wu will hweep
California, Oregon and Wutthiugtnn.
There are strpng iudicatioiih, too,
that wo will carry Missouri. We will
enrry 'ennlvnnui hv 100,000 plur-
ality and Illinoih by 'JOO.OOO."

Uenoy declared thai Govern, ir
Johnson is niecjinc with wonderful
success as euiupiiign orator.

BOURSE SLUMPS ON
NEWS OF WAR MOVE

UKHUX, Oct. 28, The Uoun
slumped heavily today an u reauU
of reports that (he Hritlsh navuf re-

serves are mobilising for servieo in
the Near Kus,

NOTICE. .
Notice Is hereby glvou that tho un

dersigned will applyvat tho regular
meeting of thoJcty council Novem-
ber C, 1912, for a'llcenso to soil
malt, iplrltous and vinous liquors at
32 North Front street, for a period
of six months, .

Mf & E. .L ADA"M8.
Dated October 22, 1012.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
POU KXCHAN'OK Small Imporved

ranch or resl'deuco for auto, Clark
Realty Co, 189

POR HALKTlcket to San PranclH- -

co. You can get on tract of It nt
the Mall Tribune, 1SS

POIt HKNT--T- wo room Iioiiho, or
will sell on ''easy monthly pay-
ments. 130 W, Main, 132

BOLD ROBBERY

OF PRUDENTIAL

NEW YORK. Oct 2S. Three
men, unmasked and unnruiud, this
afternoon robbed the branch office of

STOMACH MISERY
'

JUST VANISHES

No ItullgcMtloit, fia nr Sourness Af-

ter Taking "PniMi'H l)aiM'ptln"
', 1

If what you Just nte tit souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you bulch
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling of dlszlness,
heartburn, fiillucHw, nausea, bad taste
In mouth and stomach headache
this Is indlgesllop.

A full casti of 'Papa's DlnpepHln
costs only fifty cents and will thor-
oughly euro your er stom-
ach, and leave sufficient about the
tiouso In case Home ono else In the
family may suffer from stomach
trouble or Indigestion.

Ask your pharmacist to show you
the. formula plainly printed on theno
fifty-ce- nt cases, then you will tinder-stan- d

why dyspeptic trouble of all
kinds must go, and why they usually
rcltove Hour, stomachs
or Indigestion In flv minutes. Dli;
pepsin Is harmless and tastwt Mko
candy, though each doxo contains
power sufficient to digest nnd pre-
pare for assimilation Into tho blood
all the food you eat; besides, It
makes you go to tho table with a
healthy appetite; but, what will
please you" most, Is thnt you will
feel that your stomach and lutes-tine- a

are clean and freh, and you
will not need o resort to laxatives
or liver pills for biliousness or con-
stipation.

This city will hnvo many Dlapepsln
cranks, ns some people will call
them,, but .you will ho cranky about
thin splendid stomach preparation,
too, if you eve- - try a llttlo for Indi-
gestion or gastritis or any o'ber
stomach misery.

Got some now, this mlniito, and
rorovor rid yourself of stomach trou-
ble and IndtgoHtlon.

tho Prudential Amuinwiee compiiny,
In the heart of llmoklyu'it IiiihIiiumi
district, enuaplng with $1,00(1 In
cash, Tim, robbery occurred Just
two hloeltx nwny from n pollen mil-

lion,
The linmlltH entered the . office

whllu MInu Allen llreituelN, tile nuih- -

at

up to

lor wiih' nlono. 'l'luiy nnd
t ho loulnd opun irnfn

itlid lit llto drnwdnil iilreolH,

Mru. II S. lUutlluy, who linn boon
lit Medford vlrtltlng hot' nun,

retunieil to Iter In

Huloiu Moitdny

near
C.E.S.Wood

One of the finest orators and
foremost thinkers of Oregon

discuss political issues

at Moose Hall
1 West Main Street i '

Tuesday Evening

Admission Free

HALLOWE'EN

NOVELTIES
MASKS, LANTERNS, FALSE PAGES, ETC.

A line of thr.so onls wer rccpivctl
hove todny. Just what tho ycninirHti'i's nml, all

a a .. . . . .

Hit Mipulnr prices ol r l(), X;

i

JARDINIERES
$1.00 each

't--

will put on sale hoiv tomorrow 2"
Finish flroon Mat .lardinioros. lioKiilm . 1 .20,
$1.50 and .fl.7") valnos, your clioieo, 1.

CHILDREN'S

Heavy joi-so- y ribbed
and flococ lined V((s,
Tants and Drawers;
rtigular 'lotj val-

ues, eaoh

5d

bargain

IkiiiiuI
glil,

lluhr, homo
morning.

imw just

nnd 125

Wo Ilaiitl

at, oai--

BOYS'
Blouoo Waistu

The big advertised
Littlo Ono JMouso
Waist for lioys, made
ol' heavy pereale,
ohoviof. and black sa- -

leen, sixes (i to

50

Ttfu arc closing out our ontiro line oC Hoys',
Misses' and Ladies' i'qUoii and wonted l'lceco
lined Union Suits at, a suit 50 to 91.50

Big in Men's
All Leather (Moves.

(tugged tho
omcii'(I

Olmrlou

hach

ol'ler biggesr
hosiery values in
pity.

HUSSEY'S

TONIGHT TONIGHT

''wXcAiXk 'soriiANO'
Metropolitan Opera Houao, No Tfork

Medford Natatorium
.I t 1 m

Concert Begins 8:30 Sharp

yw-i-.

We the
the

ONE CONCERT ONLY - Prices, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00

M

.

J-


